Impedance labelless detection-based polypyrrole protein biosensor.
A simple and sensitive electrochemical immunosensor with impedance labelless detection and novel data processing method was investigated. One-step copolymerization was used to electrochemically deposit an antibody impregnated polypyrrole film on a glassy carbon electrode surface for the immunosensor. Impedance measurements provided a labelless or reporterless method to detect antibody (Ab)-antigen (Ag) interactions. Dimensionless analysis was employed to successfully process the measured impedance data. Since the method derived unit impedance change to eliminate or reduce the variation of the bulk electronic properties of Ab/polypyrrole films, the signal to noise ratio (S/N) was significantly improved for high sensitivity and specificity. Nonspecific binding effect was studied by array electrode chips and was found out that the polypyrrole electrode without antibody attachment had much stronger nonspecific binding effect than the Ab/polypyrrole electrode; incubation followed by thoroughly washing significantly reduced the nonspecific interference. 10 pg/ml detection limit and superior specificity were achieved by the method, demonstrating a highly sensitive labelless immunosensor in comparison with the detection limit of ng -microgram/ml for the reported polypyrrole based immunosensors. The electrochemical immunosensors presented in this paper, due to its simplicity, low cost, high sensitivity and superior specificity, could be an invaluable tool for clinical diagnostics and could have potential applications in drug discovery, environmental and food analysis.